
Cambria hotels & suites

Image Piece & Dimensions  Item Notes Reference
DH

86" TV Panel           
W86xD4xH48 Includes: metal magnet message board (white). 549-489-A

   Upcharge for LED 
Lighting to 86" TV Panel  

55.5" TV Panel   
W55.5xD4xH36 549-491-A

   Upcharge for LED 
Lighting to 55.5" TV 

Panel

King Platform Bed 
w/Downlights          
W76xD82xH14

Includes: recessed LED lighting underneath frame of 
bed platform. 549-509-A-B

King Platform Bed w/out 
Downlights           

W76xD82xH14
549-511-A-B

Queen Platform Bed 
w/Downlights          
W64xD82xH14

Includes: recessed LED lighting underneath frame of 
bed platform. 549-510-A-B

Queen Platform Bed 
w/out Downlights       

W64xD82xH14
549-512-A-B

King Headboard - Left  
W105xD20xH42

Included: two cantilevered nightstands, two Furnlite 
(1202P-FUR) tamper resistant, two outlets and one USB, 
power units, one Furnlite (22204P-FBUR) power unit (4 
outlets and 2 USB) at back of headboard for desk, 
rocker switch, 9' of LED tape lighting with acrylic 

defusing cover, and 1/4" white back-painted glass 
tops for nightstands. Both sides finished to 

accommodate desk setup.

549-242-A-L
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King Headboard - 
Left/Right - Alternate    

W105xD20xH42

Includes: three FC-737 (2 outlets and 1 USB) standard 
power units (not tamper resistant). Two for headboard, 

and one for desk setup. Includes: Asia sourced LED 
lighting with acrylic diffusing cover. 

King Headboard - Right  
W105xD20xH42

Included: two cantilevered nightstands, two Furnlite 
(1202P-FUR) tamper resistant, two outlets and one USB, 
power units, one Furnlite (22204P-FBUR) power unit (4 
outlets and 2 USB) at back of headboard for desk, 
rocker switch, 9' of LED tape lighting with acrylic 

defusing cover, and 1/4" white back-painted glass 
tops for nightstands. Both sides finished to 

accommodate desk setup.

549-243-A-R

Double Queen 
Headboard 

W156xD20xH42

Included: queen nightstand cubby, two Furnlite (1202P-
FUR) tamper resistant, two outlets and one USB, power 
units, rocker switch, 13' of LED tape lighting with acrylic 
defusing cover, and 1/4" white back-painted glass top 

for nightstand.

549-245

Double Queen 
Headboard - Alternate  

W156xD20xH42

FC-737 standard power units (not tamper resistant).  
Includes: Asia sourced LED lighting with acrylic 

diffusing cover.

King Headboard (Wall-
Mounted)          

W105xD20xH42

Included: two cantilevered nightstands, two Furnlite 
(1202P-FUR) power units, rocker switch, 9' of LED tape 
lighting with acrylic defusing cover, and 1/4" white 

back-painted glass tops for nightstands. Unit to be wall-
mounted.

549-246-A

Counter Height Desk - 
Left W75xD18xH33 Includes: 1/4" white back-painted glass top. 549-181-C

Standard Height Desk - 
Left  W75xD18xH30 Includes: 1/4" white back-painted glass top. 549-185-C

Counter Height Desk - 
Right  W75xD18xH33 Includes: 1/4" white back-painted glass top. 549-180-C
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Standard Height Desk - 
Right W75xD18xH30 Includes: 1/4" white back-painted glass top. 549-184-C

Counter Height Desk  
W56xD18xH33 Includes: 1/4" white back-painted glass top. 549-182-C

Standard Height Desk  
W56xD18xH30 Includes: 1/4" white back-painted glass top. 549-182-C

Wardrobe - Left 
W72xD26.5xH79

Wardrobe closet system components include: minibar 
with four storage drawers and refrigerator 

compartment, mirror attached to back panel above 
minibar, wardrobe with polished nickel hanging rod, 

ironing board compartment, storage shelf, and sliding 
framed acrylic door panel with door track system to 

cover either minibar setup or wardrobe section. 
Additional components include: 1/4" thick white back-
painted glass top, two puck lights, one Furnlite (1202P-

FUR), and accent laminated interior. 

549-120-A-L

Wardrobe - Alternate  
W28xD26.5xH79

Includes: closet rod, puck lights, and storage shelf, with 
two wood doors.

Hospitality Unit - 
Alternate  

W36xD26.5xH79

Includes: minibar compartment with door, 1/4" white 
back-painted glass top, FC-737 power unit, two 

drawers, and two shelves.

ADA Wardrobe - Left 
W72xD26.5xH79

Wardrobe closet system components include: minibar 
with four storage drawers and refrigerator 

compartment, mirror attached to back panel above 
minibar, wardrobe with polished nickel hanging rod, 

ironing board compartment, storage shelf, and sliding 
framed acrylic door panel with door track system to 

cover either minibar setup or wardrobe section. 
Additional components include: 1/4" thick white back-
painted glass top, two puck lights, one Furnlite (1202P-

FUR), and accent laminated interior. 

549-121-A-L
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Wardrobe - Right  
W72xD26.5xH79

Wardrobe closet system components include: minibar 
with four storage drawers and refrigerator 

compartment, mirror attached to back panel above 
minibar, wardrobe with polished nickel hanging rod, 

ironing board compartment, storage shelf, and sliding 
framed acrylic door panel with door track system to 

cover either minibar setup or wardrobe section. 
Additional components include: 1/4" thick white back-
painted glass top, two puck lights, one Furnlite (1202P-

FUR), and accent laminated interior. 

549-122-A-R

ADA Wardrobe - Right 
W72xD26.5xH79

Wardrobe closet system components include: minibar 
with four storage drawers and refrigerator 

compartment, mirror attached to back panel above 
minibar, wardrobe with polished nickel hanging rod, 

ironing board compartment, storage shelf, and sliding 
framed acrylic door panel with door track system to 

cover either minibar setup or wardrobe section. 
Additional components include: 1/4" thick white back-
painted glass top, two puck lights, one Furnlite (1202P-

FUR), and accent laminated interior. 

549-121-A-R

Mirror - Left           
W41xD6xH69

Square tubular metal frame mirror with shelf and 
hooks. 549-210-M

Mirror - Left           
W44xD4xH58 Wood frame mirror with shelf and hooks. 549-219-A-L

ADA Mirror - Left  
W44xD4xH58 Wood frame mirror with shelf and hooks. 549-217-A-L

Mirror - Right         
W41xD6xH69

Square tubular metal frame mirror with shelf and 
hooks. 549-210-M
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Mirror - Right         
W44xD4xH58 Wood frame mirror with shelf and hooks. 549-220-A-R

ADA Mirror - Right  
W44xD4xH58 Wood frame mirror with shelf and hooks. 549-221-A-R

Vanity - Left w/Asia 
Sourced Quartz        
W72xD25xH37

1.5"sq tubular metal frame in white powder coat finish. 549-805-M-L

Vanity - Right w/Asia 
Sourced Quartz  
W72xD25xH37

1.5"sq tubular metal frame in white powder coat finish. 549-807-M-R

Vanity w/Asia Sourced 
Quartz - Alternate  

W72xD25xH37
1.5"sq tubular metal frame in plated chrome finish.

ADA Vanity - Left w/Asia 
Sourced Quartz 
W49xD25xH37

1.5"sq tubular metal frame in white powder coat finish. 549-804-M-L

ADA Vanity - Right 
w/Asia Sourced Quartz 

W49xD25xH37
1.5"sq tubular metal frame in white powder coat finish. 549-806-M-R

78" Minibar - Left w/Asia 
Sourced Quartz  
W78xD25xH38

549-300-A-L

78" Minibar - Right 
w/Asia Sourced Quartz  

W78xD25xH38
549-302-A-R

72.5" Minibar - Left 
w/Asia Sourced Quartz  

W72.5xD25xH38
549-301-A-L
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72.5" Minibar - Right 
w/Asia Sourced Quartz 

W72.5xD25xH38
549-303-A-R

36.5" ADA Minibar 
w/Asia Sourced Quartz 

W36.5xD25xH34
549-307-A

Side Table - Opt1  
W28xD28xH27 1/4" thick square metal legs with HPL top. 549-500-A-B

Side Table - Opt2 
W20xD14xH27

Black or polished nickel base and phone cradel with 
HPL top. 549-504-A-B

C-Table               
W18xD14xH27

Black or polished nickel base, four casters, and 
laminate top. 549-600-A-B

Round Dining Table  
W30xD30xH30

Black or polished nickel base, adjustable levelers, and 
laminate top. 549-691-A-B

TV Panel/Freestanding 
Desk W75xD22xH78

Includes: 1/4" white back-painted glass top, Furnlite 
(22204P-FBP 14-3 RT) 549-490-A-B
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ADA Double Queen 
Headboard        

W160xD20xH42

Included: queen nightstand cubby, two Furnlite (FC-
1202P-FUR) tamper resistant, two outlets and one USB, 
power units, rocker switch, 13' of LED tape lighting with 
acrylic defusing cover, and 1/4" white back-painted 

glass top for nightstand.

549-244-A

Luggage Bench COM 
Fabric  W30xD18xH19 549-384-A-B
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